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e Now In I 
RrltUh UMl Prmrii i

ice INit op b)r the Rneinr Genend Halic'n 
tflewdon of flhU ImporUnt Centte. — Both 
e Non- Ihirtnir Hard at Ht. tlneMtln and are

in ruin View of the City. — \ Terrific Battle in Prohably Taking 
•~'riare on TlOa lUMent of the Clermaa line Today. —The Bnemv
• HlrirUR FYantlcally to^Compete Their BiK Gnn Rmplarenrcntik—
* The Prwch Hare Ha«U l-'iirther Galea. DHrInc the' FoTBeyond

. VauralHon. -------------
London. April i— Th* BrltUh 

hare eaptored rrolaellea after a de^
Derate defence by the GermanR. lion- 
ter’a oorreapondenl at BrtilHh licml- 
qnartera reporta.

The towna of Lanitatte and Dloit- 
nlea hare alao been captured by the 
Brltlah «ho

poaltiona before St. QuenUn arhteh 
were found to be held in force. To 
the eoutb of Alllette the French 
drore the Germane beyond Vauxall- 
lon.

The War Office today care oat the 
followinc' account of theae operat- 

I Iona:
Field Marahal Halc'a troopa are I "In the reclon of 81. Quentin our 

today ta alchl of the H nticnbury ] patrola puabed forward to the north 
line, the eharpneea of the wedge he- j eaat of Dallon and north of Caetree 
Uc driran toward! St. Quentin har- j (theae towna are about three 
Inc been unblunted by the trembn-' from St. Quentin); aa far aa the ene- 
dona drlre of the paat two daya. my llnea which were found to be 

Fran a ridge dominating St. Qnen held etrongly. In the eector eoulh of 
tta. the BrilUh forcee can aee the the (Mae there baa been heary firing 
hnUdUca In that city, not quite four between the adranced poaU. South 
allee dlaUnt. of Alllette our troope drore the Oer-

1b the ionth. the French forcea _ mane beyond Vauxalllon. The num- 
In equally atrong thruate hare ad- her of prleonera takeq yesterday 
ranted to within three mile, of reached 1»». and we alao captured 
what la anppoaed to be one of the key fire meet 
cltle. of the HUdenhnrg line. I "In the Champagne, aereral Oer-

London la eipectlng tremendou. , ">»» «'“"»*'• *''* P°;
flghtlng on Ihla aallent today. Bat-' aittona which wo recaptured WMt or 
tie front deapatche. aaeert that the Mal«.n. d. Champagne, wera «*eck- 
Oermana are atrlrlng frantically In ^e alao repnlaed atUck. “
complete their concrete fortlflcatlona < amall poaU eaat of Anberlre and
.0 a. to oppoae further adrance. with «-t of the Nararln farm, 
their hearleet jtnna. In Al.aace we made a anoceeaful

Paria. April *— French patrol* aurprlae attack on Carapach 
adranced last night to th# Oefman ; and took eereral prieonere."

HABD OX TRAIL OF HFIEK ■conversation reaching them which 
might boar tnrestlgatlon by trained 
gorrmment agenu.

BAPnS(r CHlTtCH.
and field agents for rarloue Feder-j Pleasant Tneaday erening for wo
ol departments hare been ael on (be : men only. Tueodey. » p.ra.
IraU of spies and eonaplratora again | nr. Mra. F. O. West; aololate Mra. J. 
at the United States under gorern- H. Orayahon; 
meat orders. It became known today.
Thaia are in addition to the mnltl- 
tade of municipal police and detec- 
draa who are being organlxed Into a 
alagle big machine to gather Infor- 
nutloa regarding agenu of foreign

At least JOO.OOO city letter carrier* 
and rural free dellrery employeea a- 
lone are under order, to scan letter- 
and packages paising through the!' 
hands for erldence of plots agalnai 
the nation. Virtually all goremment 
employeea are expected (o report sue 
pldons tnddenU or even scraps of

THE BIJOU.
An e.xreptlnnally good all-ri 

program U offered the Bijou patrons 
for today and Tuesday. Jesse L. iJia- 
ky presents Fannie Ward in "Wlteli- 
rraft" the Columbia prlxe pUy. wrii- 
’rn hr 1M-. R. Rrlaton Reed. A dandy 
romeily la on this hill from the Nes
tor rtiidloa, entitled. "Hoi# Do You 
Feel?" The 7th chapter of "The 
Purple Mask"—The Ra(^ for Free
dom— Is also shown.

April 1st, 
1917'

For High Class Dental work of evert'kind. 1 believe 
we have a clean record. At all evenU that’s the ver
dict of our clientele- PalnleM Extraction Is my Spe
cialty. What 1 advertise 1 am conscientious in. and 
believe 1 can t'onvinee you that it is ti>e truth.

DR. KECLEY
nione 4tl Over Herald Office

r of Mines WUl Tbfce

DRAIN ON H
ACmtral eon (Upefto U t>»oktog

h-UuTvw Bogardlng tW-PImey 
Cnm|»l|CB In Onler tn Decol*e HU

23IST BATTAIION 
OfFIORIHEFRONI

Brtl'ah Columbia, has handed his re
signation to the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, the eame to take 
effect from April S.

It la generally understood in Vl^

with one of the coal mining com 
pan ea of Vancouver UInndn. though 

efintte announcement to this ef
fect hps ra yet been made. While 
extreo 'v ’"'h to lose the aervleea of 
such s ip-’l ’.e -nd hard worklngn of- 
fldel. the aovemment felt that they 
could not stand In the way of hlr 
personal advancement, and there
fore were relucUntly obliged to ao- 
eept hU resignation.

DERMANyiSMING 
IOFORESmMU.S.

London, April J— Peace U' 
come to the front again and a.II be 
in the air until the warring nylons 
are again locked to a death struggle 
The moves of the coming week to 
Washington and such replies as the 
Allies may make to t he (Urmon ^an 
cellor will be carefully watched for 
their bolrlng op the end of the war.

Obeervera to the Brltlah. French 
and German proas see that evenU are 
shaping for a terrific claeh. The 
Allied critics believe that Oermany'a 
-ttllude toward America show# plain 
ly that she ezpeeU to end the war. 
win or lose, before the United BUtee 
can put any considerable mitiury 
strength Into the field.

A TKRT SrDDBX BRATH.

The death took plate Uit eveutog 
In the Nanaimo Hoaptul of Dnnean 
Gordon Reid, a bUcksmith, until ro

ly in the employ of the Lady
smith Lumber Co. Deceased, who 
had 'been paying a short visit to Na- 
nalmo. and had been unwell for se
veral daya. was suddenly taken sef 
lonely 111 lust evening, anil though he 
was rushed to the hospital whore ev 
ery care was given him. It was of no 
avail and death took place very soon 
after hie arrival there.

Deceased had no relatives to this 
c ty. hut It la believed that he has a 
wife and family residing to Victoria 
aa welt aa several brothel's. The lo- 
rsl police have been endeavoring to 
get In touch with h!s relatives, and 
acting on advice received from Vic
toria have communicated w th Mr. 
P. A. Reid, presumably a brother, 
who live* In Merritt. B.C.

London. March SI—Ip diseuastog 
day thewith the Associated - 

German aubmarine warfare. Archi
bald Hurd, the well known writer 
naval subjecU said:

"Admiral von Capello (Germ 
ival minister) itruggltog against ad 

verilty and,aware of the contempt 
rhlch the new methods of warfare 

have brought to the serrloe to which 
he belongs, has endeavored to cheer 
hie fellow conntrymen and mUtoad 
and terrorise neutrals. What would 

world have thought had he men 
tloned the nurnlmr 
that have been loat to the matter of 
only two months, suted th# caplUl 
they represented, and given the eaa-

eometlme# they are referred 
little boats. In fact the larger 
them are as big aa the men* of 
that the Oermana themaelvoa have 
been to tb« babU of deteribing aa 
crnlaera. Their dleplaeemeat ranges 
from more than 800 to 1200 torn, 
and the outlay for conetruetlou runs 
from 100.000 to 800,000 
each. The crew of each vea«el nuB- 
hers SO men or upwards.

’‘Submarines to proportion to their 
else are the moat expenalve ahips ev-

oneed. materiaU aktlled Uhor a 
man power.

"If salvation ts to cone to Oer 
any. in time to reaene her from 1 
doom. It must come toon. and. aa 
oonfeaaed. her enbmnrine piracy is 
‘the only means’, so the German na
val secretory has been forced to make 
a further effort to represent the plr- 
•cy campaign, on th# 
shipping of db Allies and neutrals as 
a snceeea •wUtMT trAY«tl»Ht nfl e*- 
pectotlons." In contrast wHh the to
tal tennage quoted above, ha glvee 
Inflated figures for the

veriR an Bariy How o« 8

Vancouver. March 81— Despite the 
nnsual hour of departure the 18 

Seaforth Highlanders were given 
ro^ send-off by aeveml thouaands 
of friends from Vancouver. Nanaimo 
New Westminster and other nearby 
points. The first section of the regi
ment paraded from UaeUags Park 
beaded by the Polios Pipe Band. All 
companiea wera accompanied 
their intlmata friends and loved

M. C. A. bad gone tbroagb every 
ear placing three magastoea end 
writing material to every seat.

The battalion has been generally 
pronounced to be to n high state of 
efficiency, and wlU no doubt fuUy 
matotola the high atondard set by the 
other Vancouver hattollont that pre
ceded It to the front. There are a 
large number of aportsmim to the re- 
glmenU who have won many honors 
during their stay here, and theae 
mra win undoubtedly give a good ae 
comt of thsBialvas.

VIetorU. March 11— A a

ISLAND AUTOASSP. 
NIAKieiGFFFPRT

Vlct.irls, March SI-- That a vlgor- 
us and thorough campaign for the 
nrollinent of memlirrs for the

SHFIL MAKING IN U.S. 
FOR ALLIES IS ENDED

PrarUrmlly aU the Oontracto Whlcti 
Had Been Let to Ametcaa Flrou^ 
Have .Now Bees Oonpleted.

Montreal. March 81— The bnsl- 
neoa of making sheila for the Allied 
governments ame to an official rad 
to the United States today, accord
ing to a New York despatch to the 
Gaxette. Plants erected In many 
parts of the country for the exclu
sive purpose of maunfaeturing abrap- 
nel and high explosive ehells and 
fuse* have been closing down dur
ing the last two weeks, and work
men h»ve been *hlftlng Into other 
ItneR of activity, the Oaxette'a des
patch read*. All the shell 
have not been competed, and some 
win run for a time, hut the groat 
hulk of the work, which

fact that 8494 votes ware east 
and agatoet prohibition nnd the vote 
on woman's sufrnge waa almoi 
great, being 8441. This it partlen- 
larly Interesting to view of the eharg 
ea made to prohibition quarters that 
many of tha ballots eonnted ngalnat 
PtijkIblUon were plugged votes, the 
■oldlen not actually voting at alL 
It might be argued tbra, it Is said, 
that thera must have bem plugged 
votes tttr or agatoat womra’a snf- 
traga aa won, baennee the total vote

ly the nan 
provided.

B balloto were

MMilMIOR_mUTI»
Jane Caprice's newest pletnro tor 

WlUlnm FOX, "The Ragged Prtaoeen" 
win open at the Dominion Theatre 
today for a run of two dnym. Thto Is 
Mias Cnprice's third picture for Fox. 
nnd U said to be an even gkentar 
eeaa than her two prevtons appear-

WSi

^;v.?:wiim«esii

Troops 

IMlliY
1^^ I

The AtetaMrattra WIB Dwlwe Tlast a Mrae e« BW BHHe mM 
Oeewsmar. bM It Is OmeMly FetMeg Owt TIm tl* Dora ora ■»

Wartstagtow to Irago a

Waatdagton, April : 
prayer for America to
dofeooe of tto right, the ________,____
Congrean opened the war eeralon al dora not a 
noon today. jttaa of a

Tha solam^lty of tha bonr wra Tha r*
voiced to a plee of tbe bUnd ehap- war" ear __ ___
lato’e war prayer that anak daap to- bOlty on Oarmany wHAott Mbm 
to tha haarto of avery lieteoar. to any way tha vaol faeta. i-----i1r.

Pntrioto. pactflaU and nattraglato that read var In era 
stormed the eapttol aa thg logtalatora' 
gathered tor tha extraordtaary sea- 
tlon.

Tbe Amarleaa eagle

» af tha. iRate «(

Pntrioto and padOata nUka antart-
imataly ataaiy par aaat al Dm Oan-

trtota. proeialiatog that thay mra 
"with tbe Prealdrat,”

Aatl-war heeta ware alao la avld- 
raea. lltaraUy to swarms. Paaaayl- 
vanla aveaae. along lU mllra mile 
from tha White Hoeaa to tha Capitol 
was crowded with gronpa

OB Which appaarad
tha worda "Keep ont of tha war.” 

Kmargaaey atotloaa 
along tbe avrana where pratantlons 
dlaplgys. Betting forth the patdflal 
caara. ware set up.

The Admtalatratlon’a war raaoia- 
tien vrill recogatoa that a "Stato of 

this coaatry

Wanhtagtoa. April 8 (Later) — 
Chaaip. Clark e( Htaaoari. wm pera 
aide over the "War BammT dratag 
thia eaaaloa at Coagraw hr a vara at ‘ 
81T ta S9L

The Henra aiaetsd Vtim tMa a»«w 
BOOB atiar IMaaiag ta tha war prar- 
er and a war apaaoh by nipruraf 
Uva SehalL todipaadatt. wba atrghg

HE C.P.EIS HffUTK 

A»BONO ISSUE
bo Aokad ra Apprwew at tha OraaHsa at a Haw (Draai Bmai 1

• tha Praceads at Which W«Hd------ --------- ---------------  j ~ i
tala^ Farcbadra CkadH la tha Cmkad ttmlm.

Montraal. April
M oat as a farm hand of tha C. P. R. wiU be askad al a

after getting Into a pair of overalls, 
gets adopted by a wicked rich 
the city, nndt tbe property he 
trolB Is really her own. 
marries his halt brother. Of eonrse 
Harry HlIHard U tjio half brother.

There la alto on the programme 
one of Pathos delightful ecenie 
nima and a very funny comedy.

maattog called for May 1.16 appravo 
of the craatioB of a now eoUatoral 
trtnt bead iseaa baoad on the aoenr-

toelnded to tha BrlUoh govarnmi 
seenrity moblltsation plan. Should

SPHAGNUM DRESSINGS 
FOR WAR HOSPITALS

Fifty Million of three Mora Dreaotogs 
are aaeded this Year. How a 

ran BHttob Columbia Supply?

The nia of 1
nada at last nlchf* meetlni which , 
ra* held In the Empress Hold.

The posBibllltle# for such i

0 hundred* of millions of dollars a! surgical dresalnga Is by no mas
•ar. IR flnlRhed.
The WeRllnghouRe F.lectrlc.

nixiuon ra'^he ■Au:o";rhr; “AU'ctoi
tlon. on Vancouver Island, a • prac- Arras and Itolon Metallic Cartridge

Chester Repeating Arm* Co. have eon 
' dderahle work to do on rifle 

. trertR. The Bethlehem Steel Com- 
, pony has Home shell* to complete. 

R considerable amount of heavy

tlon of the.executive to boost to t 
utmost of their ability a campaign 
largely Increase the existing member- 
ahlp. There are now over 3.000 
owners on the Island, and It fi

rr“.u:
tlon that there should be no dlffl- Rritaln
culty In bringing the enrollment of______ ___________
member* to the 600 mark before the
summer months sre upon us. If the cnHIilNF.D <?HOra.s TO GIVR 

[ body is successful in reslixing Its "THF. HOLY nTT"
I ambition the scsson will he a very 
successful one for all concirued. It 
le planned to hold several excurs ons On Good Friday night to 8L An- 
of an extensive nature and otherwise drew s church, the combined Melb- 
to generally promote a spirit ot so-, odist choirs will present Gaul's ora- 
elablliiy among association members or o "The Holy City". This work, 
throughout the district. ‘which was composed for tbe Blr-

new. It has been used aincs time Im
memorial. They are said to have bean 
employed to a limited extent to the 
Napoleonic and Pranco-Prnsslan 

la known that the German Army 
Medical people were uelng them bo- 
fort the war. and tl^at they are ui^

Company and t 
United Kin

Annonneement of the plan U torn- 
.toed to a notice that th* 88th aa- 

anal maaUng has bara called 
May Sad, the nacal year of tha aom 
paay having bean cdiaagad by bylaw 
to and oa’ the Slat of Daoembar to-

d of May 8. Details at tha M

Utaatoa of the gropoaai Diaw 
ran all tho way fro« tl.SAt.Mt’to 

to thin aaai. It in baHovad that 
LraaaaoUon wUl rival fa taagoit* 

aoaa of th# BriUah Oovarm-

Dndar a a P. R. « 
iaaua. sach as propooad. tha C. F, ». 
would It la nndarstooA. parahaaa

imeat. Iwaa Its owa boaJa ra 
gatoat thera aaA with tha irnerato 
of tholr rate to Aiaartaaa hnka, mr 
(ha Brttlib Oovaramaat to dollan la 
New York, thus addlag to Brt^'a 
raeoureaa for tba noattog of tha oh- 
ligatlone to eonaoetlon with war gar

OOCCHMHk DTI

Amsterdam, via Loadon, April 8— 
Dr. Victor Adler, the leader of tha 
Auatrlaa Soelallat Damoerato aaya to 
tbe Vienna preos;

"The Ruaslan rerolntiou has eraat 
ed a new aituatlon throughout Kn- 
Topa. For Austria a new era haa

To show how rapidly the demand baa

The membership fee Is e nominal, mtnghsm Musical Festival, one of 
on* being but 86 a year, the term ; the largest musical events to Eng-
extending for a full twelve months i,nd. Is s composition of tha very -------- . m n
from tho t!me that a motorist joins. 1 hirhr.it order, ai^d with a ehotr of grown Sir. Alexander Ogaton M. u.

At lest evening's meeting George' fifv voices and good sololsU an ex- the eminent military surgeon, to aa 
McGregor was elected pres'denl for ■ eellenl rendition Is assured, 
the coming year, while Mayor Todd, j The solo perU will ha Ukra
who hss been one of the moving fig- Miss E. Blundell. Mrs. L. Jones. Mr. 
urea In the orgsnlxstlon since It was'Armstrong and Mr. Taggart ot Vaa- 
formed two year* ago. was alerted te oourer Th# orgea will be la the 
the poalttoa ef Hoaorery Paot-Prael- eepabla brads of Mrs. Meindoa, aad 
4„t. I Mr. Aadrew Dnaeaere wm mminm.

article to the National Review for 
August estlmstc* th* probable num
ber of easualltles for tble year and 
foneladee that at least fifty million 
dreeelnge should be praparad. and 
clearly ladlaataa that Sphagaom U 

(Caattnead aa Page 4.)

0 prepare for It."

BXOEBDIHGLT HRAVl

tog them to large quantltle, at the wuj be tha part of wln-
praeant time. But U la only within 

two years that tha British Army 
baa adopted this form ot dressing, 
even the spring of 1916 tho use of 
moss to bospitalB was still In Us ex- 

entel oUge. Now however, 
they are eonsldisred to be eup- 

erlor to any other available abeorbent 
dressings. Societies and Organliatlons 
have been formed throughout Groat 
Brttaln and Canada to collect Sphag
num and prepare dreeslnga for nee to 
tbe various war hospitals. The Irish 
8t. John-a Ambulance Aseortatlon 
under the Presidency of the Counteee 
of Waterford created a Sphagnum 
department, and la supplying over 
50.000 moss dreealnge per month.

utardam. April 8 (Diratotto to 
London Dally Mall)— Aceotolas to 
toformatioB raaehtog tha Hagaa flora 

era pravlonaly foaed to be ara 
eurata. farther aariooa dintarhaaera

MR. WILIAM mii- 
HAS RESIGNED POST

suffered by the Turks to tho battle of sdmtotsi 
Oasa. to Paleettoe were 8000. Tha 
toUI number of British Ullad, 
added, was less than 400.

OFIRE HOUSE.
Tonight at 8.80. Goa Hill will pre- 

erat hU Now York company to "1 
and Jorrs WediUng.” tba ^gK«at 
musical comedy bU of tha aaaaon. 
Mr. Bra Bryon aa "Mutt" and Mr. 
Louis Markle aa "Jefr‘ are tha prin
cipal langb dispraaera and tba chief 
marry maker* era given axenllant 
anpport by tha eompaay of good look 
tog and talratad prtoMpals and a toar 
ni wha aea slag aad daaaa.

at that body, ratlrad from tha paM- 
tm Friday. hiB realgaation havtag 
bara placed to tha hand* of tha gora 
enunaot aartlor la the weak.

Tha Board eanaiatod of Mr. Mto-

and Bridge, and the (tavatp «
ha nscearaiT tor tl 
appoint a a

ra tka paaltkD ar tta
fntnra wark of tta heard Ua Mt aam



mt;

lyau^Bicuh.
CMiimta».|iS.ooo.oooT^«ise«yePim . 10^.000

i§^ UrnSLATm that EVERY PERSON 
- IN CANADA shoold

BARD WASTE NOTHING 
UnUE SAVE MUCH
w4«>SX»«r—w — Wwfc>» P«po«*f *
•I ^ ^ •• •-k.

, 1. H. BIIW «an^

Par Vntu 9 O'oloek

wMA n 1« to a Tory remirko- 
M« doarie. Aad yet erery day when 
tho canaorioi are ia

JOHN AIRD. Com]
K V. P. JONES. A« i Ce l n^HApa

drade of tou of Uil* bt«hly T*ln*ble 
!oUator Moot li damped, beck 

tato tbo M aad vaated.. Dog flsh 
are eaagbt by tba thoaaaada oa tbli 

t erery year. When they bare 
doaprilad of their llrer the ear 

case it thrawp hoA lato the water.
w wtigda leada of each careatet 

plongbod In OB eran apparently eter- 
flrlaad. woBld work wonders tn the 
■tattor »t atop prodacHoa. It the

of thoae lets highly rersed than 
himself m the doctrines of Christ. 
We hare s«luloutly striren to bellere 
that each snob minister to the beet 
of hU ability, was endeavoring to tol 

a his Matter's tooieteps, and to 
carry out HU teachlnca In whloh 
the Tlrtae of charity U frequently ex 
tolled above all others. Btraagaly 
enough also, we bsd somehow 
trlved to Imbibe the idea that thq^ 
mere thot that a man had taken 
Holy Orders entitled such an one to 
take rank among the educated gea- 
tlepeople of the world. Alaa! one 
more of our cherished traditions has 

shattered and our Mol turns 
out to have but feet of clay after all. 

As a climax to all UU Invective, 
e newspapers are to be asked to 

give as much publicity as possible 
the ProblbitloB cause. That cause 

must be In a bad way If lU expoa- 
enta have to call la the aid of Inta- 

ebaraeters. of eormpt. rile and 
degraded persona such as the Rev. 
Ernest Thomas of Vancouver olaasl- 
ries those who are responsible for 

nadnet of the newspapers as 
being. He need have no fear. Not 
evea hU lurid Invective will have

•0 that farmeta 
■ddftt drive tBMr waggons tinder It 
and be loaldad up with fsh henda 

Mb «nd eo on, they would ‘ 
■M wMi a tnrtllls^g agent ai^ 
to mnM, and ae effects thereof 
I wePy soon 'be dppamt la the

Chair fMMa.
As R le iadv ttls reaRy TSIttaMe 

iggxBt sMt of Os oocmtry la abae- 
tataiy wanted. Eecae cnaneriee It is 

fartKoer. bnt thU 
be enanved in value with the 

eom VaaO: One hwd of the latter 
than tan

which the great majority of tho mem 
hers of the British Honasa of Par- 
lUmeat liave hailed the proposal to 
Introduce a bill extending the traa- 
eblse to the women of the Britleh 
Isles. It one'of the beet poaalble 
proofs of the extent to which the 
star baa revolutlonlxed thought In 
Great Britain. Ancleat prejadlces

lead. « baa beeh non'sjTSf .rssc tno attempt to aes 
»llM 
whip! 
into 
lata 

Urtcb'

I pro
to so 
Mdred.

aad tradltkms hare been swept away 
wholeaale. add evea former bitter op 
^astoU of the euftraglei movemeiit 
andi os the ex-Premter Mr. Asquith. 
Mr. Sonar Lew. and Mr. Walter 

-Long hnee admittedly become edn- 
rertn. and Openly ooafeie the need 
for tWn refbrm.

WItbent doebt the women them- 
aelran ham. by their own condnet 
and aattiins briraght ai&i nbont Wha^t 
geneMthwa of mlUtnirt aafCraglem 

- two
short yearO bt erdnoes work, heroic

------- deocai^ u thU nnwortty
poaeat ft a worthy 
We have always been led. from 

childhood's daya, to look upon 
minuter of the Gospel of whatever 

as a teacher and lead-

twipapen 
I from (

wfduirs srmiAGK.
assist Canadians to make the beet uee 
of their forest resouroea. Tho labot- 
atoriee have Just finished Inveatlgat- 
lag those Canadian woods used for 
building purpoaee and have found

bnmgbt Obeat In yean to 
roan, when the hMory and the leo- 

of a# war eonre to bo aoberlp 
wrmna. tt win. we think bo ftnnd. 
that not »rm the gtorlMM donda at 

In tho field or Onr navy 
St sen. eaa etsel la brtRUaey 
work whM the weoMto of Ofeat Brt 

It to net too 
mneh to aoy that wlthont thttr of- 
foru this wnr'wnld net have boon.

Tbmr rseokreea. tbsir adap- 
tabUtty and tboir plnek have all boM 

hava
'.blag mnspt-notnal tigbUag. nnA. It 
u pmh^ that had they bomi gtvon 

weald have 
boras thalr Ann.. to this qnlto aa 
brav^ sad M nieanfaUy aa their 
hrottara.

Be wonld bn s hopman ni
tndnd wim woald not admit that 

1. hsvtog so
ed tbalr abUlty to ehan to the.ds- 
teses ot .tha moat ehoctohsd UU 

Inamatlosn of the Bmpin. have 
sot at. the naan, ttme proved Uetr 
right to be todaded to the name.

Will Plnd a Helpful Sugfees- 
UoD in Thin Letter.

Overwwked. rsn-< 
out” women who tool li they
coald hnr^y drag about, ahoald pro 
m by Mta. Cartar*! espariaBoa. “ 
aayn: “I am the mother of six All- 
drea and I got so weak and 
down that I eoalda’t eat aaythtog. 
and It Beamed atoaont^mpodelble tor 
me to W aronnd sad ‘do my -work. 
1 trtod dlffnwt doetorie Mudtoa. 
wHhoat benefit. 1 saw Vtool adver- 

deddod to tnr it, and re- 
oelved ao mach beaeBt from tha tliat
____  that 1 smttoaad to take it.
aad it boa belM ep my etnagth sad 

mo atnag and woQ. I ooiddar 
Vtool tho ham modldao X ban 
takas, and advtoa all whak, 
dowB womea to try It.” Mrs. Beams 
Cartar, Btata Road, N.C.

U an tha tired, overwork^ 
roa woaMB to Haaatow coald only 
aUao bow oar daOdoan VtonL that

boa aad i

atnagth. ww^aldaH ba Ale tw 
rappty the Aennd. - 

A. a bn ■towga. Beaggim. I 
hMj aina At the hem See«gto

SamtSatm

to this war e
amt -«aaiedh «ah prodnoe ttoto the 
field, the fonm. the Odiery, or tho 

I. to a aOvor ballet to dStoM the 
eaemjf; yet Oifinda hea bnea tto- 
»mittg btfXldtag timber from abroad 
lehllii to her hwa mema bettar tOa- 
bar tosh thM latooitiid wan getogtir 
Wigta. The Depafcmedt Otuni lathr- 
k» baa edahltohml tha Porem La>

he Fin^ St 
Wheat in the 

Word '
—plus niilliuK skill—;.Ji 3 milling experieiice-- 
plus madern mill plant—plus many oilier im-. 
porUint lactors and you have the answer—

Royal Standard 
Flour

—without a peer in the whole world.
ROYAL STANUARll FLOUR is born in Cana

dian When! Fields—the best <vi»eal pro- 
dhfing lands on earth.

The net. result when HOYAL STANDARD is 
used—Dread. Discuits, Buns. etc., bigger in 
volume—fiiuT in M*xture—greater in fo«»d 
Vaine— I'U'diiei* and whiter in body- - 

The trade niiu'k the Circle V oiv^the sack as
sures you.

Vancouver Milling* Grain ^ o., I td
Voaeowver, Victoria, Nsaalmo New Werialarier

For Rent!
5 Rfloined Hi nse
and two very large lots, good 
■oil for culUvstloB. •euth eat 
of town. Rent $1* per month.

E8QUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

ry Branch BulloUn No. 59 "Csnsdton 
Woods for Structural Timbers." Cop
ies of this bulletin which conveys 
this Important sad nstlifsctory In
formation. may be hsd treo upon, sp- 
pUcstlon to the Direetor of Poreetiy, 
OtUws.

TimeUble Now in Effect
Trains will leave Nsnslmd' sa fol- 

lowi:
Victoria snd Points South, dally 

St 8.J0 and 14.J6.
Wellington and Northfteld. dally st 

li.tS snd 19.11.
Psrksville and tour:--i ly. Tu-.aay» 

Thursdays and Si..: Iiys 1J.45.
PsrksvUle sad Port .Ubeml. Mon- 

dsya, Wednseds;- and Prldsyi 
11.48.

Trains due Nsnsimo f sm P«rVfVllle 
snd Courtensy, .Monai.v<. \V. .. 
days snd Fridays st 14.86.

PORT ALBERN1 BBCTION.
Prom Port Alberni snd ParksvUle 

Tuesdays, Tliursdsyi snd Satur
days..st 14.86.

E. C. FIRTH. U D. CHBTHAM 
Agent. D. P. A.

Chlldran Ciy for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Vbe Kind Y<m Haro AJirsys £ot;^::.t, ard which ban been 

la USA for over 33 ycais, Jum !>ornotho signature oC 
. ———— lutn licv n maa/^ under his pen-

, fmtmtlass aud“ Jcst-its-ftood are bat
------------------------- -------- ------------ slanger tha health of
and GhiUtvn—Kxpmricnce against Kxpenmont.

t t-ifiu with a^ endanj

What Is CASTORIA
Caatarto I* » Aanatons gnbntitato lar Cantor CMi, Paw 
gorld. Oropn and Soothing Myt-^tps, It U pleasant. It 
eanldas neUber Opituu, liXorphlna nor other Korootto 
oMbstamee. Xto age la ita goarantoe. It destroys ^’oniu 
—d wBayg Feveriidmena. For more than thirty yoan It 
haabeea in oonotant use for the rolM of Constipation, 
fTtoBlenoy, Wbad Colie, aU Toetbiag TraiAlMii^ 

.KtontMto Jt^^^tes tha Stomach and Bowela,

oemuine CASTORIA always
the (Signature of

COMPULSORY SERVICE
IN GERMAN POLANL

Genasny's Prortonuuioa of Anton 
oniy Was Only s FltoMy BriMnit 
Which Hss Failed of lu Pnrpost

Copenhagen. March 81— Compnl 
sory recmUlng for the Polish srm< 
evidently to about to be Introduced 
In tho new kingdom of Polsndn In 
stead of the voluntary syitem. which 
to far hss produced only s few hnu 
dred recmiu. Two srmy corps wer» 
fixed sx the maximum by Au«tro-Oe: 
man esleulstlons when tho kingdom 
was eetsbitohed.

This move hss boon anticipated to 
the Entente countries for some time 
ss tt hss been quite apparent that 
there Was no sincerity In the Germac 
proclamation of s so-cslled "King 
dom of Poland.” s scheme which 
was adopted solely for the purpose o* 
lecurlng ss many soldiers from Pa 
land as possible tor the German s 
mles. Thus tor* the proctamstli 
hue amounted to little more than

Is Use M Ov«‘ 38 Years
The Kind You Have Always. Bought

I' I
O.B C. BEER

The Beer of Quality
U. ■. O. NEBI a 
that la gur* aiMI«

gltaairtogllwhollkggbMr
U.B.O.h«agllaht|MF-

MitUag of oleoholi Jutt onoitgh to anlnwu tlio tirod 
body and broin.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
To nurito your rHondg fool at homo without any op- 
porofit Effort It on orl — moklns thorn fool Uiot you 
rbolly onjoy thoir eompony M tho art of hoopitallty' 
Thoro It neUilng that will promoto tho oonvlvlol 
opirit Ilk# • steM of good Noor

gito a (i8i tflI.B.C. TO-Dir
q.io, o.,, Limited

A. E. Planta

Want Ads'
We Get, The business ■ 

Yo u Provide The 
Goods, ^
wanted"" I r

WANTMD-A man te wert tea s,,^ 
en shares at Qusu.lshsa Las 
seer Dunoon. Property siesrsd mt 
rssd.v ter erop. Henee sag 
buildlngn. AAArees ivpir to toe 
Msnsgsr Reysl gaak ef Wpsils

WANTHD. .oLIj ..jJmFlguv. 
teeth, eottnd or nreka: bto»W 
stble prices In Casads. Poet mt 
ron bsv. to J. Dun«,«, y.o 
Box KO, VsLoouvw Ossh m, ^ 
return laaU. jgg.^

has not been s| 
are In the hands of s Provisional Go 

ment appointed snd dominated 
by the Germane. That there have 
been but s few hundred recruits un
der the German system of volnnurr 

itment Indiestoe thsk. the great 
bulk of the Polish populace pierced 
the flimsy scheme of the German 
“Kingdom of Polsnd.-

The now Russian government hsr 
pledged itself to give satonomy 
Poland ss one of the progree

?IANTERg BH 1
today tor your eopy et E_____ _
tpnag Price List et reeen. tones 
shrnbs fmlte snd seeds Mesa 
prieee. Bpectol offer. Leeni satos 
men Wonted. Domintoa Nmw 
Oompany, Vsneenver. g|

FOR .RtWT
ro RK.N'T—Bight tooma ketto « 

Chapel otreot AU nuMein esa- 
venlsneee. Apply P. 0. rets, iw

TO LET— Furntohed~hMiireivsn 
rooms fnrnsce. piano; etoa to. 
Apply J. A. Msodonsld. er phess 
911. iv

sad siaUo stttsetoad. to ftm ftoto 
Btook. tow inaansnas mtmm 
ble imu Apply A. T. Iton^ « 
Ike pro

FOR EALi.

garden, frnlt trea, close to; snly 
noo down, bsisace Uke rwt Ifs 
s bargain. Apply M. aad B. It

Big Snap— Ix>t 96886. bordlftog 
city limits, good soll.'fw osly IMI. 
Terms, discount for cask. Applj-B. 
sad B. tt

bTo~8N'AF— Bxtrn Urge'iek 'ik' 
daring etty limita. Desd rival tor 
only 8169 ena. Apply U. A B. 8

IMS. B'-e4o Island RsA sb«> aiato' 
snd roM WBk. wklls tad to. ft iag- 
keran. Bggs 19s sad I6e sssto Ao- 
plr J. T. Fsrgeter. Five A«e Mto « 
P.O. Bex 919. F

anna., to OsBfisato

vnstod to Bnltod B««B tor toWl 
•engrnw dated -Jane 9. IttE tW 
tolUlon ttreo knadred 
Sara to k# epeard Im mmrnm 
aad sole. Fewer Etta. tktokWtoA 
AgricnltmaU Leada M— 
•one «f kett toad into to 
Btotes Mew ft toe IMH,— '

*“ “*• '"S"'
FOUND — DonkU ended kodl At8«- 

stern. Apply F- <>■
Box!

). 1019 .OB I
m'tn.

Toattifnl Party Frock of Crape do 
CbtoM and Lace.

Wbole Wheat Meal Bread

Philpott’s Cafe
OpMiBMraiitfllIgM

~'AZ.UMtoton ffkMPi

LOST—A brsse bound motor k^;; 
light gloss betweea Nsaooa and 

nelmo on Wednssdsr ;
Plndsr plonee oommnstonte 
K. Wsllto. Nsaoooa. Beanid.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patrie»
NABAniO to TABOOOTBto AiM 

Bxeepi Baada es B:B0 A. 
VANOOeVtoB to NAXAMO, 9m 

Bxcopt Saadny a* 9- »

Naulao te Unloa Bay nad Cmm 
Wodaesdny nad Friddp X.t«

tad Bstnrdsy at S.ct p. to.
Vsnoonver to Nnnnliee. Wi 

tad Friday st 9.99 s. m.

B. W. nOOIA. • 9. A.

D. J. Jenkin’a
pboM 1*4 ;

1. Stooas B

MoAdie
m-



itoittAy. ma. i. iitt.

Non.Bo.rd
r.O. Ito. IWe iOBR

FARMERS!
Use "-S EEKENE-
A r.Ubl. CondliloB P«>*d.r for 
BorsM and Cattle and keep jfour 
.took ID food condition. Al«»

balsam of myrrh
A remedr for CuU, Sore., Spralna. 
ate., on Man or Beaat. (In uee for
•rar •• r*««)

0. F. Bryant
URtberOoodf. The Op*»oent

j. w. JAMEo

MEATS
Joioy. Ycang. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Soiw

j. fi. McGRBOOR

WELDING
StMp.

•• net throw ewey hrok- 
ea MTto. Take then ' to 
1. eT Dendoff and have 
Me* repaired. ^ ^

Phone No. 8
The eity Tanl Oe ,

And 1. X. L. BlaM*

To Ike Kootenaj^ and ■aatera 
PelBiB atoee aoi

Tkraafk'train tn Cklaafa.
Qnlak tiwa. Op to daU aanlfsaat

raar phbioht sRavKna.
laktlo wU on alt TranaAtlamu

NANAIMO
MARBLE AQRANITB

A largo ateak af Bniaked Mann 
U aalaat froa.

■ntaataa aad Baaigma an AppUeatlan

tVNOFBIBOFOOAL

I lar a mm i
tha rigku appUad

MM hrZwiirtbaa*M’awila^ 
m aakeiTMaa at aaeUana: aai

■taal Ma Ji 
Mala*
taUiaad J tka nsku apallaa for an 

• aat aVBllaUA knt aatoSarwlaaL A

aMM a( tva 9MU aw toa.

g~rlr-r
na IMM Wiu laaiado iko aao 

MiaMc tSta aalj. bnt tho lanaae

i5tS!S£.'Sgr--SS-

s?S£a5H»
tut w a«H

After Cvwy dlMf

WRIGLEYS
'The Flavor lastB

At Ihe Dominion Today and Tomorrow.

SWISS WILL NOT MOVE
IN NEHALF OF FBAOl

! B"rn!>. March *1. rla Parla— Tht
Sarta* I'arllamont oat.<-ed today -by i 

• rote of 88 to 2* that SwIWrlani* 
.ihonld make no more In behalf o' 
peace at preaeut. Thla action wa» 
Uken after hearing the majority nnr 
minority report, of a commlaalon an 
pointed to eonelder the poeelblllty o* 

peace more by BwlUerland.
The majority of the comm 

edrlied against any aeUon a 
time. The minority euggeeted;

Ftrr.t. that the Bundearath declare 
Itaelf ready to Uke part In a general 
conference of autea Immediately a/ 
ter the war for the pnrpoee of ere 

jetlag an Internatlonnr orgnnlantlor 
for the peaceful settlement of nl 
political and economical Intematlon 
al dlsputea.

Second, that the Bnndeerath da 
Clare Itself ready, either, alone or In 
connecUon with other neutral aUtes 

iffer lla good aerrloe. for peace 
„.„otiatlona whenerer the dream 
steneea aeem timely or whenerer It.

___________________ as tt srna tn ' Hal nprly n «My. ■**>*> ,
__ brongbt into fawn only ky pM-lia pan* ta ittM. mwdb d|B^ te 
ctamntton on Jinrea 1. Thla proeta. |«ni«aad aa yM«n jutS m* SIMM * 
matlon was not poaaiiae owing ; bar,' Aa la wt.^ tka WMM ^ 
the nbianca of rntbme upon the wK wM at the teMMlaB sImiIm * «■ a 
dler eote abroad wkwa the referaa- j tha af.oraey geaatal arid (kaea hH f 
dnm wa. mibmlttad. A. Uier. ara;b.M maa «mMMs mI«1 
BO ratarw yet from this rearaa. ikejaulata. a
-ertinoate of the ProTlaehU Seeper jlo teakale----------- - „
lary cannot ha Ja«»d tor some kaMtaewaa and tko .Tatef .1 
as conditions in London, wham tke.i 
rote la balag coaniad am "aomawkat ^ 
duiorie.”

The "

*HE HIHDCHNtma UNB
NOT HEALLY STRONB

In Mmsy Beclom It Bwmi .dtoag Umr

laaifd from the Hdghta Already 
Orcapietf by tha Allioa.

War Correape 
a in Pranca 1

enfa Heddqnar-

serrices are reqneeted.
M. Hoffman, dlredor of the poll 

Meal department, in anpportlng the 
majority report, said the petitions 
tor a peace morement by SwlUerland 

well meant, hat that tka pby- 
. for peace had not

arrired.

■ Help the eoldlw hoy. and enjoy 
yonnalrea. April 10.

FOR

J08 PeiNTINC
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Press
Pkon© 17 P. O. Drawer 4®

Nanaimo, B. O.

................ ........Mar. 11 trU London,
March 21— The^ U good eridence 
■or bel erlag that not only Oeneml 
mn Hlndenburg was at Kolael on 
March 1# dlteeUng tho wlthdmwal 
f the troopA bnt that the Knlaer 

•Iraaeir eleo hac been In thU part of 
he country during recent weeks. - 

wna by the Knleer'a orders, we i 
told, that TlUagoa like Bolael. V 
aleonrt and Monchled had been 
bandoned wlthont fighting, a 

may account for the utterly 
tnlae etalemcnt Jn tho German wire- 
leas that lOOd'BritUh am lying in 
the nelghbOTbood of LagnloourL 
which we took tsro days ago. Thongk 

e had a few eaanaltlee during the 
[Uek there, not one of onr^eoldlere 
ee dea^ on this gronnd.
That eueh Uee ahonld be told hy 

the enemy le elgnlflcant of the neeee- 
slty of mlelng tho oplrtl of tho Ger
man people and troop, by any mesM 
to ooTor the Penning of the rotreaL 
The people may he deoelTed, but nM 
the German eoldlers on our front. 
They know they hare left the strong 
aat podUmia eror made in wnrfarr 
hy yearn of tohor. and already the 
flctlUona atrength of the famona 
Hlndenburg line, called hy tho Oefr 

the Selgfried llnA

kecatme aa act to title 
by the IBM legUlatare

ea. to extend the traaeklae hy togli- 
Jatloa. for whtdi the Llkerala toagkt 
bmt eeealon. opposing the referendum 
form whleh wna adopted—la onWr 
that woman might sou. If the IJo-

hes been expomtd In lU reality to 
the men who hare to hold It.

In part. It 1. atrong. made ao by 
tha foread labor of Bnaaiaa prlaonare 
aad BelgUa elriUnaa. with eomcreta 
gun emplaeemenU. and with wire ea 
UaglemeaU 1100 feet wldu Bnt—
cnrtonaly. for It la oertalnly--------
that the enemy’s preparation, ahonld

- - - Une " -
Men eompleted In time for ita 

preamt occupation. It la strongly 
wired throngboat. with that prodf- 
gamy of wire which I bar. teen ta 
all the abandoned line, and vUlagpe 
bat ta many p«l. it U without dug. 
onU. Worse than thaL for tha Ger
man troopA to whom fairy tale, had 
been koM of It. magnlfleent allna- 
Uon. the Balglrrtd line ran. throat 
low. marshy ground below the high 

of BeunmeU, Legnloonrt nnd 
other potata elreudy held by ow 
troopA who look down with pert^ 
obeenratioB. seeing tho brood etrM- 
eheo of wire and the parapet, of lb. 
Siegfried line ta the hollow.

ArroRNEY-NBNERAU
ON ¥F0MAN>S SOFFRAOE

victoria. Martsh 11—To tha edifi
cation of n crowded ledlen’ gallorr. 
Attorney General M. A. Macdonald 
CRTR m oomprehenslT©
to the intent nnd pnrpoee W Aj 
Tlnclal Election Act Bill rocenUy 
brought down and then praaen 
tha second rending.

Tho Attorney Generel euld that

Em
For immediate 
overseas service,

join _ ______ ____
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Navy must be kept supreme-more men are n^ded to mra 

the fleets which are sweeping the ^^of commerce-raidere *u^ 
marines. Canadian* joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

Motive of the Beetiow Act Bffl.

K

I
PAY
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British *ib)ects—Ages 18 to 38. 

Exparimnead men from 18 to 4S may ^t for servic^ 
tha Canadian Naoal Patroh to guard Canadian Cotmto. 
P^fromSLOSadayandsaparationaUowanco.

For Particulars Apply N'firost .Naval nc-cniiliitp SUttioii.

or hrthe Navd Reoruifin* Secretary, Ottawa.
Heta tka saldiM boyu aad aujay

Aptti Id.

THE EAST COAST SAWllUS .iaiy
Milton Street v

Serve 

Save 

Produce!
17 VERY ONE CAN do 
h, somethinS for hU 

country

ItisthaprioOagaidFBtohe^

-^Saving-Giving
This ia NATIONAL SERVICE

Are XOV doing yom part t

in this sternest year of the
war.

But—oor fanns are badly under-
manned-^3MM taea are needed on
the land. i
With tosufadent help. ^
the Land fights an uptam fi^t tn
meet the prentng need for Pood.

pITY and TOWN 
^ can help.

Municipal GouncUs, ChnrAee and 
Schools, and other orgwdiBtione, 

_ boUiof men and women, can rendto
National Service by dlfeeUng xH 
available labour to the Land. 
Fanners Uiemseivee can exchange 
labour. School boys can aaaUt. 
Were you raised on a farm? (^7^ 
drive a team? Can you handlef«k 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you tmi 
produce. to«d the Summer wortto 
Ing on the Farm.
Let every man. woman and dhild in
the Dominion wno mw 
Laild, no matter how email the plat, 
maicft it produce Food In 1917.

i who has access to

"“r5sf=.*gasis.iss
DEPARTMENT OP AGWCUITORE

OTTAWA

dominion 
DEPARTMENT OF URKULTURE.

OTTAWA. CANAOA.,
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YowHairand 
Its Gare

■M tnotasatioM 
muT mhm rou i»*t« t good 
lutr growth. Anr mma asd 

TT'nr- MS horo hottor balr 
omA hoop it is Am «x»dUion

M HAIR tomo
It hai»a Tea to uroTsHy taka 

t et the balr Toa Hava.
atIMaiataa Bs «ro«tb. kaapa 
,M»a«l»la*.ta,a»dpro-

- ■ i.C. TiuiHoDtiffl

Aid. ParfaaoB, t» a mambor of the 
Kataraad SoMiera' Comtoutra. baa 
raealTod word that J. W. WaeaUff. 
and Cbaa. F. Huater are now on tba 
r P.R. train bound tor home.

Nombar »l waa the Incky Uekel 
drawn on Satnrday night 'n tho aao- 
ond drawing for the cake by tba 
DaugbUra of the Empire. The hold- 
ar of tbia tioket U aakad to call on 
Mra Larsen. Free Proaa Block.

Doyal Order or M

are reminded of meeting 
on Tneaday eranlng at Oddfel’owa' 
HaU. T.ld p.in. Bnainesa Important. 
All Mooae urged to atteud.

At the OSSartlnwa' Wklat Drive on 
BtHnj tOgJit. tte indiaa- firm prUa 
eras von by Mn. Btma. aeeood by 
MMi ttbal Ykorpa: tba ganUemen-a 

„ BOd »nna by Mr. T. Sandara. tad
br . o- »*• •
Urania ■! ob naraday < 
mat and tba aaaal woaUy vblat
^fn wm taka plaoe <n Friday e 
•JW.'iFHI M>.'

'■» ?oa naBna Vbot ?aar ayaa 
niBgngNT M tUnkgor ana 
mbmggL Vk4 »B« ua in s 

I VHbMlt WM, n«t
Tomnraliaip.

Local News

WM. FULTON, D;c.

The Baaketball match bet' 
Nanaimo and Chema'.no'! 'rhl''h 
sehednled to Uke place at rbw-nnln-

Frlday. will be plarad there 
1 Thnraday next according to h

a will b« BC-Trd a
eafatarla at St. AndreWa thla eren- 
Ing. 16 oanU par.

-“===Si.":oato .«iBorraw» 1 wcwBV wTwa.BB ■
( o'clock la the AanoriaUos rooq»a.

Dr. W. H. Mrintyra hen «''<ned the 
Anny MadienI Corpn. end wl'.l reTort 
far da^ at bandqnnrtera in VlctorU 
a the 14tk laSL

PrlmU Pater W. Re d ^bo U ra- 
potted to bava bean killed In action 
4n Fkanee oa Marrit t«tb. resided tor 
Mpna tima at Pariurrllle and waa wei; 
kaltota both than and alao 'n thh 
ritr. Be tea a brother residing in 

•r. B.C,

No ana riwaid mlSB an tntrodne- 
tton Cn tba Tbraa Old MaMa of Lea 
who vni be prsaant tonight at St. 
Aadraw'a.

In «tta of tba adaarna 
VdMni a tMr naonber of mesnbera 

of tho ana OW temod oat yastar- 
tor the Far

ces. V» tnmad np
Sft^porada ot Mr. W. Hoggaa vttb 

« a< n. a Uttto. Ian., sfaa

age eggs next fPeomagsWaiei Glass
Pint Ting ......................:. aBe
Quart Tins .. ........ 60o

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Add nine paru ot water to one of Pendray'a Water Glass. 

Eolling wf/or win dtssoiTc much quicker than cold. Be sure the
mixture Is cold l)Cfore Uie eggs are put Into It. All; the eggs 
Bbottld be kept under aointlon.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orooksnii CHasswvrv, l

Pbooe* MO i« M JohButoo Blnoii

superior to any other obsorbent mat
erial. It 1. therefore quite clear that 
Canada and B. C. in particular, with 
lu large Sphagnum

nad C~ Martta. aw..

FOHWAKHmiS
(Continued from Page One)

M
r. X. Tarior 

LaM. dtb year. W. McOoaald 
drd yaar. W.G.Crato 

K Sad yrnur. X MelCallor 
klo. 1st zaar; P. CamerM 
OetaMa wore glTea by Dr. W. 

H. Mdktyre mad the etnas was a 
daad bF Dr. F. X. Bmersoa of Bztoa-

SMhs fiasds r
The Bad Cron Caub of Naaooso has 

an atntaiarr 
of the Red Crooa

WahCe, ^
Tbla tataat aaxnarr to the 

braMh kae ahead- aeeompllah- 
pieodid work, aad great 
looked tor from It !a the 

(a. They hare already sent In 
tkbriy pairs olaocka.

OULF BLAXDB SERVICE

Mr. r. H. Chepkerd. M.P.. U U ro- 
eatot of a tatagram today irom Sir 

that
bars

■tad to eoBtlaae their steui 
airrino to the CMf IsJaada. The 

■ra doaa not state upon what 
m tho aaralaa wUl coat aae bat 

theaa no doabt wlU ha aaaoaa:ad la
ter. Tho mala potat la that the ser- 

sriileh wonM have bean glren ap 
la «n aaUraty by the withdrawal of 
Cha Ottar oa Satarday, win not now

Your Presence Is 

Requested
At the wedding of Alicia donee to 
Hairy Delgan, heroine and hero of

William Poi‘6
NEW PHOTOPLAY

The Ragged 

Ppineess
a wlnonw at« wain lUvMUrM

JunejOaprice
Ptaye the little giri bvlio runt away from the or- 

phanofe, moele the man, and than—

WILL, YOU KNOW THE RtST

Bominiop.
Theatre

many willing Red Crow Workers 
should lose no time ,ln ascertaining 
what we can do to provide a share 
of these hospital supplies. I

Red Cross workers in Eastern Can-! 
anda found that certain species of 
Sphagnum In tho East were emlnen-| 
tly suited for surgical work and be-! 
gan the preparation of dressings. ; 
but winter came on and all the Sph
agnum bogs wore burled under snow | 

that for the time being no moss 
could be collected. Meantime they, 
thronght of the mild climate of Brit-' 
Ish Columbia.end a communication 

forwarded by the head office of 
the Canadl.an Red Cross Society to 
Mr. John navldson, P. L. S. Botanical 
Office. University of B. C. to ascer
tain what cpCdes were available for 
thla purpose, and samples were for-

Unive who is secretary of the 
imltltee on Sphagnum dress

ings. In acknowledging receipt of 
these Prof. Porter asks for sufficient 
quantities to enable him to make ab- 
Mrbency testa, aa some species are 

valuable than others. Tho next 
mall brought another letter stating 
that for the present all Canadian aup 
piles of Sphagnum dreaslnga were be-

nyOUBTINAPIANO
TUnt you are Ijiiyinp an instrument Ouaran 

ed to give Years of n*'ver failing service.
That the name of (hinudn's Premier Piano 

builders is your (iiiurantee of .‘^ntisfaetion.

3ei:Rai:dHemfzmar

Ing held up on account of freight con
gestion on the railways and serious 
reduction of cargo space on trans-At' 
lantle shipping, but It Is expected 
that these dlfficultlee will won bt 
removed and that all our euppllea 
will go forward as before.

~Meantlmn it la desirable for vol
unteer workers throughout the Pro- 
Tlnoe to take stock of their resonre- 

and also for Red Cross workers 
to Inform themselves aa to the tech
nology Of preparing Oreealngs.

It should be euted that while the 
Canadian Red Cross U oadertaklng 
serious and probably
OB tbla new material. It does not eon 
elder It advisable for antralned per- 
waa to make np dressings. Experl- 
enoa In Great BriUla has shown that 
only eeruin grades of mots are

to any but 
strictoat spoeincatlona are likely

to be worse than useless, it Is de
sirable that all bogs in British Col
umbia should be searched for sulU- 

mosa and preliminary samples 
•eat to the botanical offlee. Unlver- 
■Ity of British Colnmblm. Vanooi 
Collectors sbonld sUte the locality 
aad alw If found la abunifanee. The

If A FREE PRESS WANT AD.

Kmlw.ilics all these Oualificntion.s for your 
tlmt la s«.. .. pure and lasting.

It posse.sscs lone

Ilon'i (I 'fide on a Piano until you have seen 
the new i idols and cases.

Call in lido week and see Uiese Superb New Pianos.
We invjt.' >ou

G.A. Fletcher Music Co. '
wNANAIMO't .MU8IO HOU8H** 

2E Oommarolal 8trv«t

AN APOLOGY, 
been requested to pab- 'I;

attempt should be made to collect 
la qnantlty. still less to make 

dressings, except with tho approval. .
and subject to the Inspection of the jl^Cn -

ry Stock taking
Miss Grace Degneo.bogs Is work which could be , 

undertaken by the various Boy 
Scout and Girl Guide organtxatlons.
In the Province, and they should be
Instructed to keep each sample and ■ ____
the information pertaining to It dls- 
tinct. w as to preclude tho poseibll- 
Ity of confusion when the request 
cornea to procure supplies of any par 
ticular kind. There on many dif
ferent species found In British Col
umbia It may be possible to find use 
ful grade! In the same bos. >

Iron bed. child’s doable crib, kn- 
eheo table, lounge, eopbosrt Se
gal Perfection (six l!d) stovi ba* 
hy's chair, curtain stretcher. t*a 
tine tubs, and two dressers aai 
sUnda. Apply fSl HtrMaary M.

apeelment wlU be examined aad re
ported on as won aa posalb’e.

' ----------^------------------------------ WANTED— A yonng girl to help
FOR S^LE— Upright Grand Plano. with housework, sleep at or 

full compass. Besntlful figured s competent wottso to I '
walnut esse. Would arrept part charge of small houirtin'.d. kp-
cash, balanoe on terms. Apply ply Mrs. Crawford. Il« Mtltoa ;
Box I*. Free Press. St street. *•

^vThe
JESSE L. LASKY PrMenta

FANNIE WARD
- In the Coluirb!* University Pplie Wotur«

‘WITCHCRAFT’
A Stirring Tale of PuriUn Day#, replete with 
gripping, breathless situations and splendid 
Qbaracter Delineation.

NESTOR COMEDY

“HOW DO YOU FEEL"
FaiAuring Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran

7th Ohapler of

•‘THE PURPLE MASK’’ 
THE RAGE FOR FREEDOM

SEED POTATOES I
Early Rose amd Burbank

,&33w 2Efr
ETrisriisioaWs:
Thon^»^OowieStook^U

Your EASTER SUIT is Here!
Select Your Caster Suit

•••from Car Stock
Latlles who have not . iready bouglit their Spr^g 

Suit, will do well to see < ir stock. We have a wide
range of the most desiral c clollis in the new Spri^ 
Stylo. Bellctl .Norfolk.s i . large variety of Tweeds
and Sergcit- Novelty Siiilt in a score of styles, in fact 
scarcely two alike. All o' our .Suits are man-tailoreo. 
and arc all lined wH!> silk • !* satin.lined wit!> silk 
A special line at 
Others at . . . .

.......

.f2^ to *85.00

THE NEW 
EA8TER MILLINERY

If a delight to behold. The atyla 
aad pretty coloring, are w faa- 
laatlng aad there'! a new dle- 
tlnrtlve ahape or atyle to anlt

Be among the early aUoppen 
lelect yoor new bat while the 
aawrtmeat la at lU boat.

SILK NOVELTY BAOt

YA^frrY, CUALITY, PRICE—Threv SBwigly NoUoa- 
abla Features of Our

Women’s Caster Coats
Individuality of style i;- at once apparent, to 

arming style is delightfully in
tiile variety of design, quality of material and

•nt, for each 
......10 in itself,
terial and work-

a coat suititble for cverj’ type of figure, a quality at a 
ery ptickctbook.price that will fit every pt.c

When choosing your in w coat for EaMer,^be sure
and investigate our exclusive values, 
latest styles, weaves and colors 1; ' 

inte (

very 
For sam

ples note our window disiilays-
Today ........................*5.75, $10, $12.50 and $17-50

MEN’S NEW SUITS 
FOR EASTER

Very smartly tailored SnlU 
from good, hard-wearing tweed 
la neat greyt. checka. etrlpee. 
and brown and fawn mixtnrea. 
Conelderlng the preeent high 
coat of all elotbiag materlale.

poBitble. Man ahonld toveatl-
gala.

BOYS’ YOKE NORFOLK 
SUITS

Our Bpeclal Earier offerlnf 
U one that acoree of pareatt 
wUl doablleea taka full ad^ 
Uge of. Thee# BulU 
UUored la new Norfolk ef^ 
with the ptltched-down belt, 
knife or box PleaU. ThepM». 
era in bloomer etylA 
with tclt loop*, hip and ««“*


